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TOGETHER with all thc rishts, ?rivilcscs, cascmcnts and estates cona.ycd to me by the said T.yon Deaclophent Comlany and suhi.cr to thc conditions,

rcstrictions and rescrvations contan cd thc dc€d lrom thc said Tryon Dcvclopmenr Conpany to me, retererce to which is cxplessly mad€. This mortsas. being
giy., 10 s.cu.e balarcc of purcha3e price of said !rol).rty.

TOGETHER \vitl, all and singular d,e .igl,ts, ncmbc.s, hercditamcnts atrd appurt€nanc.s to thc siid Dremises Delonsin& or h anywise i.cidmt or appc.-

TO IIAVE AND TO IIOI,D the said prcniscs rrnto thc said Trion Developmcnt Company, its successors and assigns forever,

And.----. .-clo hcrcby bind.----.. H cirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said lrreuriscs unto thc saicl Iryon I)cvclopmcnt pany, its successors a:rd assigns, from and agai .----..--I:I eirs,

Executors, A<lnrinistrators and Assigns, and cvcry pcrson rvhornsocver larv{'ully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcrcof.

Aod thc s.id nrorts.sor isrccs to piy thc said debt or sum of moncy, iiith intcrest thc.eon, accordirs to thc true intent ard meanirs of the said prohissory

notes, tosctlte. virh nll costs atrd cxpcnscs which thc holdcr o! holders of the said notcs shall itrcur or bc put to, including i reasonable, attorney\ f.e charscable

to rc aboye dcscribcd mortgagcd prcmiscs, for collecting the same by dem.nd of attorney or lcgal procrediogs.

?ROVIDED ALWAYS, aeyt.t[.less, and it is the truc intcnt a'd Eearirg of thc partics to thesc pr€sents, thrt if the said Eortgagor do----.-.-.- atrd shatl

N.lt atrd kuly Day or causc to bc paid (trto t[c said noldc( or holdels oI siid notes, the said dcbt ot $m of noncy with interest tLereon, if any shall be duc,

rvisc t'o remain in ftrll force and vittuc

Witn and seal tnis----...d...-1.. day o{'....---..-.,. ttl the year of our Lord One Thous-

arrd Nine Huntlred alrd..... *e*ta:K{,in thc One l{undred ahd.-. -yerr of the

Sovcreignty arrd Indcpcndence of thc Unitcd Statcs of America.

Signed, Scaled and Delivercd in the presence of:

(J "..: ,- , --- (SEAL)

STATE O,F SOUTH CAROLINA, )

county .trb.<z*-<-z-ail4g. \

PERSONALLY appeared before
,/^l
(!

-- ---- ------------ -- -- ----an d madc oath that he

andsaw the within

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

/-

AR to before me this ,n.....4...4-74 e -7,'n e-.-,ezA<-
z dav

,(-
D. t92..!_...

(SEAL) b-L_<_. v)
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of-....................-

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. " wifc of the within named

bcinA lrivatcly and separarely qamined by me, diil declare that she docs frcely, voluntarily, and without anv coEpulsion, dreid or f€a. of anv Derson or Dersotrs

whomsocver, renoutrce, ,elcase, and loreve. relinquish unto the within named Tryoo Develolment Comlanv, its successors and assigrs, all her itrt€rest and estate,

and also all hcr fisht and claim of dower ol, in of to all and sinarlar the lfemiscs within dentioned and lel.as€d.

GMN under my hand and seal this"""-"

nf--. 1 o')
dav

----,------- (sEAL)
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Notary Pu


